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TOBACCQ BRINGS
HIGH AVERAGE SAYS 'HOLD'

WOMAN'S WORK
HAS WIDENED

tNrw York World.
A unif showing what the war

ha done for women la ladsstrr ! to

(Uy Lenoir Chamber) Gn Saturday afternoon, Iks-embe- r

Chapel 1 1 ; 11. Dec. 17. The fall 13th. Mr. P. II. Sinter delightfully,
r.it.itr-k- - of the University of North i enterlalnd at a kitchen shomer In' 1. 8kot- -Columbia. S. C. Dee. 1'

Curolina will tnd December 20. and i honor of her niece. Mis Annie LHta-to- e Wannaroaker. president of tht
bctu Well. whoe wedding take ' American Cotton AuocUtloo. an- - t one of tb final coatrtbatlona f
place on Wednesday evening. Iccera- - ounce4 today that proposition it War Work Coaoell cf ll Young
ber 17th. made confidentially to him a prl-- f Woran'i CfcrMUn Asportation to tfc

The guet were m lcomed at the dnl ' lh American Cotton Ao-'on;r- a ledattrla! worker. Tbla
by the hote and were hon elation, by a great financial syndicate Try mbrm report froa nearly

to the cloak room by Mtc Cora '. ' onnntlone! reputation to hive 1S.004 firm employieg ap;rot!aat
Smith and Metta Matthew. Ml tth tnembera of th aMocUtlea pool f ly 2.S.tt pvrvon. oae-fift- k f

Annie Byrd of Lllllngton had charge , their holdlnr of raw cotton for the them woam. and all eagatei la
cf the bride' book where each guent rurpo of raiting. If polbJe. to bi rr dNrlb4 a la!atirle

The guet were then r ' - - 1 -- 5" am 10 J14 toT entll to war. taryleg froa oda
shown to the parlor and alter all had ' ' 'tf ' rrenl warkM j foontaln at t .t.. ar.4 ckkkea 14
assembled, to tho strain of Lohen- - lv"- - number of tbe .of la- - to the n&aklet of gb asl tnol-Krln'- a

"1 " ftrantee4 J tloo.wedding march. Impreolfr!- -

tendered by Mr. W. M. I'earxon. tl : ? ' ,n of im j Tbe ralt of tb aurtvy are Bte
brlde-clcc- l entered on the arm of rn! x" ''" l",tl one-hal- f of advance fold. ritt. It aim lo determla
Ml Ada Overby ot Angler, who Mi trite. Mr. Wannamaker ay that . bow far women rt4 la the o--

LIQUOR OWNERS
ARE DISTRESSED

Washington, Dec. 17. The owners
of liquor, who had hoped the deci-

sion of the Supreme Court of the
United States would permit thera to
get rid of their enormous stocks now
tied up, are making desperate eTort
to secure the right to unload them
before the bell taps on them January
16, when constitutional prohibition
goes into effect.

The only hope" now is for the war-

time ban to be lifted by repeal or by
ratification of the peace treaty this
seems to be the last lingering hope
of the liquor people. But only the
anxioti3 holders of liquor appear to
have the slightest hope that anything
will be don? in time for the vast
values to be saved to the owners.

The dry leaders say there is not
the slightest chntice for the law to he
repealed, and everybody knows rati-
fication of the treaty will not take
place any time soon, at least 'not in
lime in pave the liqnnf people.

the Christmas holiday will begin that
day. Examinations started Tuesday.
December 16. They will last, there-
fore, only four day. ThU U much
shorter than in former years, partly
due to the change in the curriculum
thh year whereby the collegiate year
was divided into three terms Instead
of two. The fall term was shorter
than it had CTer been before. .

The great majority of the thirteen
hundred students now on the campus
are expected to leave for their homes
Immediately after completing their
examinations. Many members of the
faculty will leave also to attend sci-

entific meetings, scholarly and edu-

cational associations, and other pro-

fessional engagement, and Chapel
ttill wilt he a quieter dare than at
any other time of the year.

January ft I Ihe dale fur Ihe
of Ihe hew quarlcr. Many

Iipw Htldettl ate piheHpd In ettlef

A gross retail profit not to exceed
50 per cent on the invoice cost has
been announced by Henry A. Page,
State Fair-Pric- e Commissioner, as a
reasonable margin of gain to mer-
chants in North Carolina, the regu-
lation being effective Monday. De-

cember 15. The announcement was
made in an address before the Mer-

chants' Association in Wilson Tues-
day night, and brings to an end the
controversy that arose some weeks
ago between the commissioner and
the merchants of the state. The reg-

ulations are as follows:
1 The practice of having differ-

ent prices for different people will be
considered a violation of the Lever
Act; there must be on fair price to
everybody.

2 To offer for sale any merchan-
dise that does hot heaf the selling
H ice hi plain figures, provided the
form Of sltcli Merchandise allows
space for Marking saute, will he con-
sidered h violation of Ihe net.

HA MHMtmun margin of fin iter
m on invoice hm M allowed on
men's cloihittg, furnishings, hau und
all shoes. To charge inure Ml HI) 6"
per pent N Indictable under (lie ac.

A new high record of leaf tobacco
prices was attained in North Carolina
in November when tobacco brought a
figure never before reached in the
history of the industry in the state,
according to the monthly tobacco re-

port issued by the Cooperative Crop
Reporting Service of the Department
of Agriculture. The average price
of tobacco during the month was
$(5 7.9 4. Spring Hope reached the
high mark of $86.65 for its monthly

ale:-, and the lowest price on any
market was $41.

"The season's average price as re-

ported to December 1, is $53.15,
Mhich is about $5 higher than last
month's report, including the October
sales' says the monthly report.
,:T1ip quality of the crop as reported
was Sn pet' cent of Hernial. Though
ihe average yield was low, the1 in-

creased acreage" has Made a produc-

tion almost eutlal tii last year's l'tte
iiuiHeiU'1 hop oi aatuiuo.tnio tOUIids.
wliich lid h value that inn NoHH
('aV0!i!H 111 si imm stales:

(iTl0 UusM iavhel4 filing last
mouth biiuw interesting nrj!ei. 'IMioee
belling over H , 0 0 , l 0 it pounds me
Wilson. 4.U7n,UU pounds tirtt hand
a ltd total 7,tHii,U7, averaging

" ' ' ' - ..... v.. ...... - " -- w il. lifl mnl.l nf luihor nt Ihe at'MOilfh- - wvouif,
a III thnm the tttatltt effltltary efIng wedding. The brile-to-- b w -'" orro11 10 mDr fm'

hecomlnnly gowned In a l.ntllul l,r a rrrnl combine In liw tKturation tvth a
tkM Into mhUh thf wfo (tUI fnfI.I.ip.mIIii n.ul .ot u rt.r.ar.. t.f Mnk " "'' " ,n

looehud and lent. ,,',', tn lndcal thai Ihey ap-,I- flft tlfi a a war tf n
Then followed ne mlnnle pt"l 'f r w.h in frofil hy r Hnl. I will make .r ike eiUal

klUheit tOtlleM hi Wbl.li ertrh tue. I "f rrafenl leUll tf,l kUl htn he Ml. J ..(.
wa tpiinlteit In will, a rookie w. H enM ltt I lhr MI iUdly h'. In IMIH la kli lkr
Hi.. Ml.. I ttmltl. I- -1.-. Mil.. ,'' law f rrlr W..I r,U, fHllf, fflk, l

NVani lo I tt tii I ,

Noltodv hnl Ihe loinot 'm14 ojihe l ni ni lhal lime. II I

neionihrd lltitl soma tv Ms I.. 'i ntiiti. toil h.v I'lilter-sU- tin! hm li I

litien found for ihiu.i lo t
i iiu-i- t it..i iin.Ur lh iw 1 1 r vicmo,

liquor on Iha matt ni ,.im ti.it.-- )i i, ninth trtaluf and mora muivdii-themstdve- s

from gral liuaiit i.t .ia, t ut i.r ludtiiU In begin woih after

lief lf Ihe 'lli M lbi vl lk
klatioiieif, wltlili ! In lam i

ntdiled u' lht Libia el I, lm
al.ii prweniif.l ittm .liter iirr
and all abaker. Wit I In Ihe Jtidi.
were deciding, Ml Ada Oiiibf
4eely aaitg "I liie You Truly," r- -

I .holding Itiolr tolltm until IMa
I t I. tibmiM. i n'riod "

"We lfute IMa ftfUr !.

i' illiig prWea ara far tlaw
J ul HO bl upon aaitly a4

demand and Ihe prlre of Ike luann
farlured product.

Hroud. I a u the hoUara caa

This la not to be coustrueil to mean
that all merchandise as classed
above should bear 50 per cent profit,

or In speak mora utiiiralily, in pur-- '
mit (hem to make vmI foiiuuei on
their Investment by tilling at exor-

bitant price during a brief though
closing period of Ihe traffic.

since, if he found a merchant adher r.nntiuiil.,.1 liv 111 I In MUt lipid Wells. I

mil Mud t iniaii4 tatf Uar.
Ike adMi.iMH ut i,hta l mmWii
hip la Mfclh iMfcUttlliag tie

palloaa Uiw akUlk wemaa ware la
lrtdu(d as a nar eraarfsaty IM le
dlMl.wed Fifth, II l! alow He
lent ot touraea of Iralalsg tor
man In ladatiry aa4 Ike dution ta

kith h cor mast be gald4
If each Ia4astrls are ta accord wltH
the chaagrs wroaght by war.

The tiore will also akow bow
many rata were displaced by h
100 women Introduced lata l& 4 at try.
and will give the bicW of tomia
ladacted l&to ladastry after eaa

Chrioiina thiH In former era.
Many rourue are repealed earlt quar-
ter, and entering at tha be-

ginning of the third quarter can ad-

just I lu-l-r rourniM ao that by utilis-
ing the fourth quarter of tha year,
which comet In the aummer chool,
they can mako up enally for not be

lug to thia rule to eacupe the clutches
of tho law, it would be counted
against him.

Ju.l then Ihe doorbell rang and Mas- - " to,6B
dfnc4 price which laler John Aaron Henler entered lth,, r

with '"lain, dua la the fact that aran eipreta wagon overloaded cotton,cooking utensil which were pre.enl- -
market I already enormouilyed to the bride-elec- t. After expres-fT- h.

'oversold.Ing her appreciation the guet wer
"Third. aosa the d.maa4 forthn shown to the dining room where ,

American cotton wUl be at leaat 11served. The tablean Ice course wa . . .mi a a V a. t M

$iiti.lli per ltio pounds; Winston-Sa-1c-

5.7 4U,45a and total 7,015,006
pounds at $62.01; Llreenville, 3,942,-52- 3,

total 4.388,605 at $73.13; Kin-t.to- u.

3.801.416 and total 4,131,186
pound at $66.77. Hocky Mount Hold

2,M;t,3Sl pounds first hand and the
total hales were 3,411,008 at $67.64,
and lIcmlciKou 2.873,120 pounds und
total of 3.060.166 at $74.83. The
markets averaging over $S0 were
Spring Hope $86.65; l''uo,uuy Spring
$83. oS: Youiigsvllle $81.89, and
Apex $S1.25.

Atei-ag- Yield 500 Pounds.
"The tlrst hand sales as reported

for the month were 49,726,437
pounds. The total sold, including
producers and resales, amounted to
58,110,773 pounds, at an average
price of $67.94. The total sales for
November of last year were 78,027,-0C- 9

pounds. The report shows the
producers total season's sales to De

ing able to enter the University at
the beginning of the collegiate year.

More than 200 high nchool have
already joined tho high acbool debat-
ing union for 1920. according to K.

It. Rankin, accrctarjf of the commit-
tee on arrangement. Thl I more
than tho total number of school In
tho union lar.t year. During the
m'ven year In which the atate-wld- e

draft darl&g the war.
la all. 29 group ef tsistlrt.

each group made up ot aa easy a
22 branches, were laveatigated la the
compiling ot this report.

00 Per Cent for Women.
4 A maximum margin of 60 per

cent on Invoice la allowed on all wo-nten- 'rt

ready-to-wea- r. To charge
more than 60 per cent In to violate
the n mended Lever uct. -

5 Full replacement value will not
be allowed, but the merchant will he
expectd to average cost of clothing,
shoes, etc., in determining new and
advanced prices. (Mr. Page explain-
ed this by saying that a serge suit
purchased last spring at $20 might
cost the merchant $40 If purchased
today. This would not justify the
merchant in marking a regular per-
centage of profit on the $40 suit and

wa decorated with can- - m,,,,on "nu
overnment e.tlmata of 11.000 000die. and carnation the color

h,fh Indication ibow.: 'fTscheme being carried throughout.
500.000 balea too high. ahoaUAbout 35 ladle enjoyed Mrs. Ken- -

torT"1 lbr u tremen- -
ler'a hospitality and heaped congrat- -

illation upon Ihe trlde-to--l for hav-- " Jo,, hortage.
lh "U,,B 4o"lug received so many useful gift..!

membera of tha oaaocUtlonand extendi lel wishes for her f.

Government officials tire now being
flooded with telegrams appealing for
some way to he devised whereby the
liquors may be disponed of, but the
problem remain unsolved, an tho of-

ficial have not yet decided what may
he done with the bonded liquor.

The estimated original investment,
according to tho government, I

placed at approximately $83,000,000
for (17.000,000 gallon of liquor with
which the owner apparently huvo
boon caught. ThU is In addition to
tho currying charge. Tho bonded
supply include 63.942.031 gallon of
whiskey, more than 1.200.000 gal-

lons of brandy, approximately 1,500.-00- 0

gallons of gin .and slightly less
than 500,000 gallons ot rum.

A statement has been made that
the dry decision means a loss of one
billion three hundred million. This

ArrfinrrtUTi: itxd
roil llOMC MISSION H

debate huvo been held tho average
number of school participating hsa
been 231. with the high water mark
ot 331 school hi 1917. Unxettled

" ho,d lh,r to"on- - ,Blure happlne- -. Mav
jlion lo this, a October cotton on the

York contract I far below the
HAXTA CI.Al'S CJOlls nt of production. I urge the pro--

T TIIF. IU1.KANS jafrril throughout the Sooth to bay
the arr.ount of eolton they woaid4 then bring the price of the suits car-

ried over up to this level).
6 These regulations are effective

December 15,. .and any merchant, who

Atlanta. Iee. 1". For the first m.ke for October delivery. pUnt their

includes probably-th- e losses , to thewilfully exceeds-th-e above margins whlskey owners, wine dealers, brew
of profit or violates above regulations

cember 1 to be 265,610,018 pounds.
This includes conservative estimates
for the few reports which are miss-
ing. Total sales reported for the
year ending July. 1919, were 339.-- 0

19,197 pounds and for the year
ending July, 1918, 249,033,374, and
this year's production bids fair to ex-

ceed the 300,000,000 pound mark.
Hie acreage survey made by tax list

In Ita l&ltlal taeetlag of the new
year, the Doard of Mluiobt ot the
Stale tlapUsl Coovtfitloo tils week
appropriated 1 10.000 for boae ela-
tion la about 2S0 place la North
Caroliaa. The fund will provide aal-ari- ea

for ITS nta.
At the tseetiag the board organ-Ite-d

lth the election of Dr. L M.
Mercer. WiUoa. president: Rt. J. D.
Mooer. ftalelxh. oc manager, and
J. I). Perry. lUtelgh. crur7-trae-are- r.

The board baa a tsex&bersbls
of 21.

Aa eSf manager. Rt. 1. D.
Moore win bate aupervUioa ot tha
collection of all pledge la the re-

cent campaign. Report ra4 at the

will be subject to indictment and
trial before Federal judge and jury.

time in Ave year. Santa CUu and Ull(t, f( and food crop, which
bia reindeer are setting out this wiIt PTOtm far more profitable and
ChrMinus lo Ult the children otuer buloc prupositlon. Itoth
Toland .Serbia. Rumania and other !our eiprta and Trofeasor J. A. Todd.
European countries, little folk who '

ih0 Krealwl EnglUh expert oo cot-th- e

war denied Chrlstma present on ,how an enormooa world ahorl-fo- r
no long a time that tbey really ac ln apply of raw cotton be-do-n't

believe In Santa any more. tot9 u, hjq rrop become avail-An- d

when he allp down able, regardle of tha enforcement

conditions cut into the list last year.
Restricted immigration will be the

subject for 1920. A hundred page
bulletin has been prepared by the
University committee and will be dis-

tributed January 1 C9 all schools in
the union. It will contain outline
and arguments on both sides of the
query and references to sources from
which further material can be ob-

tained. The committee estimates
that an average of 80.000 persona In
the state has listened to the debates
each year. -

The triangular debates throughout
the state will be held In Mmch and
the final contest at the Un'vt-rnlt-

will be held In April, the exact data
to be announced later.

TIlltKE WEKKS SHORT
COURSE IX AGRICULTURE

ers and the bankers holding liquor
securities.

Planned to Get Rich.
If this vast amount of liquor could

have been turned loose upon the
country Just for the brief period be-

tween now and the 16th of January
and present prices could have been
maintained, the liquor owners would
have suddenly become rich, for in

chlmneyi". what do you suppose wlll.of he jtfjdt economy. Tha aho-b- e

In hi pack? Toy made by rrrtng world demand for cot- -
Johnny and Jimmy and Mary and ,on ha)l enorroou.ly lncrea.t4 a
Sue. children of America. The first'. r.,,ii nr ik mnrA air in Atner- -

At the State Agricultural College,
West Raleigh, there will begin on
January 8 a three weeks short course
in agriculture. This course has been
arranged by the college to come at a Installment of these American made ra a)on9 S0O.000 bales are consumed

ers, which will be published soon by
the Cooperating Crop Reporting Ser-
vice, shows the state has 5 5 4,000
acres. The average yield per acre
as reported is 560 pounds, which in-

dicates a larger production than was
generally expected.

According to the crop report North
Carolina is first in the Value of the
tobacco crop und rattkq second only
to Kentucky in production.

some sections, it is said, whiskey Is
now selling for $40 a gallon it takes
from $10 to $15 to get a quart ofslack time of the year with farmers

toya have been sent oversea by tb annually in fabric nede4 la the
Junior Rd Cros. More are to fol manofactttr of automobile tire.

board' tasesrtlog Indicated that the
North Carolina llaptlsta have already
subscribed to mora than vea and
half m;:;jon doi!rt with the pros-
pects of the state fund rechleg the
eight million mark.

liquor here In Washington, and It ,9 htists COXCI'IINKII ow, for toy are a badly needed by ; while export show an Increase ef
claimed this Is the common price ovKit ii.hm:tth U1HT the children of Kurope a food Bfound 1.000.000 bale. Information

and to embrace only subjects of dl-t- ec

tpractical Value to the busy far-
mer.

A goodly number of farmer, no
doubt, will make It u point this yeur
lo go to the college from this auction

Many of them haven't had so much fro, trktly reliable aorc ahoa
a a rag doll In Ave year. ilhat a soon aa credit being arrant- -

throughout the country.

DISTII I I'ltM FIND WAY
TO DIMPOME OF MlJUDltH

Atlaato. Oa- - Woles were at- -
The Junior Red Cro. I furnishing rd for i:urop under Ihe Udge bill

Harnett county ha 4.000 white
people tanking no profession of re-

ligion. Thl I approximately half of
Ihe while population. Among the

ki, n;ns yi;HM old
i;vn no itx tooth pamphlet lo If member every ; Utom9 atife. export -- ill farl141 f

soldiers la rrfor UiIh iqH'Htil work In practical ag where, showing Just how lo made rtrd the highest figure which haveLouisville, Ky Dee. 1". A way
darlsg

the war, through the arraagtaeal ef
the Had Cross.

doll out of discarded chalk boxes of t( p(lKllcted. being limited only byout itptuirently tin been found for
Ihe school room, cigar hoi and tupply.dUtllU'r can eh t with lurgo lo-- of

Hrtptlst thl fact ha been dlsrued.
prayed over and lamented for aeveral
mouth hIiica the religion rensti
wn made known. The puatora ot

other homely malerlnl. These pam-- i "Ha.ed upon Ihe above conditionliquor on hand by the Hupremn
Court' deetNloii holding wurtlme pro phlel ran be had on application . to f upply and demand and based up--

A j'om iuniitut door, two eyHndi't"
louring car msmufacUU'Pd by the
f ord Motor Co, in 1003-h- e year
of Unit company's organlzatlouand
in iife Blncn (hat time is Btill "on the
job." it h an eight hoiKe power cur,
ban a 78 Inch 'wheel baRe, a five gal-

lon eiia tmik and Iri owned by A. 0.

dlvlslon headquarler In Atlanta. n t9 enormoua prottta being madeIhe respective churchea for yearhibition conntltullonal.

riculture. Mot farmer havo had n

fulrly good ynr in I heir farming and
have gotten at leut fair price for
what Ihey have Hold from the farm,
Now In order that those of ua who
are engiiged In farming may be bet-
ter prepared for better farming neit
year and in subsequent years, than
we have been In the past, It would
appear lo be the part of wisdom for
us lo take a few days off in Janu

The llsrnttt Couaty Neea baa
helped oat on Ike prr akortage by
publUkltg only four page for tk
past several month. Now It ex-p- ta

to use lit fall akare.

hare been concerned for the large
A plan was presented to dUliller

number who fall to follow the
Many southern school children are ,r rotlon manufar lursrs, 11 per
turning them nu thy the rrt load, pound bal middling coul 1 be paid

at thl Chrlstma lime. ,f manufacturer la many easehere today by representative of the
Christ and especially those rertlonaRteamshlp lines operating service out

when they have so many rtlre Iblngs ((Mar mtxt till leave them a bandand neighborhood where no churchof Charleston, Ilrunswlck. Jackson
lliemselve and want to show theirof any kind eilst.ville, Havannah and Wilmlnglon, to some prod I.

"Hold your pol rotten and you
Make It a sober Christna. Kaata

cisaa ha Jelnsd lh rvurChristina spirit by remembering IheAbout a year ago a mission jiy wa
employed for halt hi time. Ill III reap a part of the fabulous'boy and girl whom Santa ( Iau for

ary to go to the college and profit by
Wlint Will he offered there in the
eIioH course. lenpte in other lines

got for a while.work, upon former foundation. th- - wealth thai I coming to every Ha Tb crop mad la llrM eouuiy
f the rotlon Industry. To bat . tfct sr bate allrll Ike alteatlacampaign of thought and consecraare attending and profiting by simi i

McCarthy of Portland, Ore.
OE cotiffo the Ford isn't exactly

possessed of the latest lines, and it is
beginning to Went' slightly, but hie

why, lh? aged brusq
horn wtnU-- 1'he funchittt is now
hrhijf diivn oil l.nins uit4 nil
through UigO!) und Wutiini5ton hy
MfC'iirfhy, who doan'i fxpeei lo he
in the ioarUf-- t fop u now V(v fop
t.oino yntiM lo coine Flnpe He's Hind o'
got ntquftinted, with tlie ol4 one,

oiulhlitg that the world a --!.lion known a the llapllst 76 Million MIH4H liltoTIIF.lt lit Vlar boiled down short eourses, will

Cuba, Booth America and Europe. It
contemplates Immediate shipment of
liquor stocks In Kenturky estimated
at 9,000,000 gallons In bonded
Warehouses, largely to Cuban purls
for storage and subsequent resnle In
Cuba or tdtlpmrnl to other foreign
rounli e.

Th freedom of souihem purl
from fee, their adequate Mnrtttfe fa

Till. llxtll'F I'AIOI mu.t have and ahould pay a fair
of outi4ra, and Ik laal la Ilia

lelntty baa Iharaky arrd Ita r
cl ef 4m!rrs.

not n larfce number of our farmers Campaign and Ihe work of both ps
tor and laymen ha awakened thdo (Up knie! spirit of etattgeliitftlliMt among Ihe

pilr for."
Mr, IL tl. Ms of Oifoid and Mr.) .
H. Mom of Frankllnlon have M,,n. K Mlt T II I II . .

Tho eonrpe Ihis year will intlnde
litis Fraufe Drooka a feat Mondayeiieh matter pa tield epona, rummer denomination all over Ihe county,

On Monday Ihe executive boar bought lh highly developed llrpej til t Ml w m lli:ilt I K I" Puaa.pmi rernugepa and farm Manures,
Farm III western iiarneu, on mejleilUitM pending luadlng on board hlp,pruning, epruying, Insect and disease met In Coal, In. tend of using one

mia.ionary minister half time It watheir n earnest! to Cuba and Ihe larteWAKE COCXTV JIOSiMTAl,
LOSES OCT AT l'OM(S decided lo Use two mennumber of steamship line operating ,,""n,,m,8,Jr

Coa.l Line at I'inevlew. Thla Is one Annuoncemenl la made by lh lo-
ot the most valuable tarma In thelfli M,ft, of h Norfolk-aouther- n

county and the conslderallon waa iu,iro4d ltn tiu on Ikeuetounf " neir umo lo una sia.to th Island uara nointed lo aa evl-- 1

about $200,000. lorlglnal achedule will be rtm4 ondence that with railroad and the Al ,hU E.Jer

enemies of rrops and fruit trees ami
the most effective method of their
prevention and control; farm dalry
ing, poultry raising, livestock feed-
ing, handling and judging, soil man-
agement, fruit and vegetable grow-
ing, diseases of farm livestock and

aervea OurITnttfid Stat. Khinnin board foonar. having LOOKThe Mesr. Mo.s will engage ln Mond4y TbU wl glT (ao lr.iM
ln ,he current 'ear lul econdating, the whiskey stocks could be

Voting against a heavy registra-
tion, Raleigh recorded it eif in favor
of tho $100,000 bond issue for a
county tuberculosis sanatorium, but
the spirited opposition to the meas

extensive tobacco culture, for which
. . - . . . - . tl t Tki each way per day Instead of on al

a t ii! I man win oe cauea a aoon aa sun
iiiutcu uciuio wauuui; aw, 111a uiuu ineir proiriy i .ni prent.

transfer waa handled through the; Go lfa,M u.-- 4 m. ,t:4lante person can oe aecurea
Member of this board expressedtheir prevention and control, and gas

engines and farm tractors. firm of naggett at Johnson of Ul- - a m ftod p m .f go;0 corta t
sincere appreciation ot the fine spirit llngton. !i:lg a. ta. and 4:01 D. ta.

limit the internal revenue depart-
ment has placed on export fchip-ment- s.

Southern ports, it was declared,
are from 600 to 800 miles nearer

Those attending the course will be
supplied free tuition and board and of cooperation shown throughout the

ure in some of the county precincts
along with the failure of registered
voters to vote, swamped Raleigh and
the friends of the measure conceded
its defeat. The precincts heard from
up until a late hour last night gave a
registration of 2,201 with 1,012 for

m:rrni:s maki: ma after yourroom may be secured in close proxi
ILllX OP LIQUOIt

brotherhood. The large contribu-
tions from the Little River Associa-
tion shows the strength of their mis-
sionary xeal and benevolent intents.

mity 'to the college at reasonable
pries. Those, wishing further infor

Cuba than any North Atlantic port,
thus effecting a considerable saving
in time which is regarded as a vital
element.

Mr. J. L. Marsh o( LIUington and
Mlsa Janle McCorroick of Western
Harnett, daughter of Mr. H. S. Mc- -

Depulle Kyle Matthew. J. W. Mc-Art-an

and Federal OScer N. A. Wat- -and 1,189 against.
With a registration of 1,071, Ral

mation with reference to the course
and cost, etc., may secure it from
the Dean of Agriculture, West Ral-
eigh, N. C.

COXG11FXSATIOXAL MKCTIXO. Cormick, were rot'ricd In Jonebro 'n have captured thl week four
Thursday afternoon by Rev. I. A.!uiu, two men, 11 gallon of whl- -Atlanta, Ga. The report of gov

ernment auditors chows that the av There will be a congregational SubscriptionMcLaurin. A reception wa given for key. 4.000 gallon of beer and 70
the bridal couple at Mr. W. F. Mcka- - barrels. One of the a till wa uljerage dollar given to the AmericanTHE HOG IlECORD.
aday'a residence Thursday evening. ,by the deputle to be the largest ertr

meeting of the membera of the Pres-
byterian church after preaching on
the fourth Sunday morning of this
month for the purpose of electing
additional ruling elders and to con

Red Cross during the war was spent
as follows: 30 cnts for American sol-

diers in France, 30 cents for Ameri
sou ir. iri iu ea pi area in lai counij.

eigh piled up 714 votes for the bonds
against 15 actual votes against it.
The failure of registered voters to
cast their ballots, however, recorded
an opposition vote of 357.

In the county, with the largest pre-
cincts heard from, out of a registra-
tion of 1,130, 298 votes were cast for
the bonds and 268 against. Here
also the registration played havoc
creating an opposition vote of 832.

housekeeping In their new home
which was recently purchased by Mr. cAintiroi rut son Fitscan soldiers in the U. S., 14 cents

This paper is in receipt of a re-
port from Mr. E. A. Johnson of Cha-
lybeate Springs that he killed three
hogs 12 months old weighing 1,306
pounds. Who can beat it?

O TO ATLANTA TEXMarsh and fitted op.sider the matter of regronplng thefor-ca- mp service in the U- - S., 6

cents in Italy and 20 cents elsewhere The happy coup! have the slcccreLillington group of Presbyterian beforebest wishes ot the tntiri coroinnnlty.churches. It Is hoped there will heoverseas.
AT TURLINGTON SCHOOL a full attendance on that day. Rev

Deputy Kyi Matthew irt ye-terd- ay

morning for Atlanta In charge
of 3S prisoner to the federal peniDon't forget to tadud your aub--Letcher Smith, superintendent of

home missions in Fayetteville presUsual preaching service next Sun tentiary. The prisoner or sentenc
Miss Vera Dorman spent the week-

end in Raleigh, the guest of Miss
Elizabeth Dowen of Peace Institute.

Washington, D. C. Four hundred
American Communities have asked

In you. New Vear rtsolu-tio- n.

and rend it in icfao It get
broken too.

oay atternoon at three o clock at bytery, will preach on that day. ed to various term ranging from en
to ten year. Mr. Matthews will reTurlington shcoolhouse, near Coats
turn Sunday with hi brother, May- -Mr. S. A. Doney ho returned fromMiss Jinimie Faucette spent the

the Red Cross for community sur-
veys to assist them in preparing for
new welfare activities such as the
Red Cross home service system.

January 1stIon, who I a ludent at the SouthNNorfolk. where he spent some timeRemember "Aycock School Im
provement Day" Friday.

week-en- d in Dunn the guest of Mrs
N. S. Green.

Hubcrlb for the New before the
price goe wp. era Dnll ColUg.cn business.


